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VILUIM A. WA1X&( ft. rRlMK riELVINC.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
baiiorea of all kiodi attended to

with prontptne.e and fidelity. OBiee in re.ijeoce
f WUliaJB A. Wallace. janlTO

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearBeU, l"a.
.OIBm la tbe Court Uoaao. dc3 ly

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY -A- T-LAW,

JalO lea i field. Pa. ly

WtLLUM 4. WALLArE. J. tLAKK WALTIRa.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
lUftl EtUta AgrnU aoJ Coorrjraactn,

Cltirflfld, Pfnn'a.
Vfe-ft- 'tl Ctt bonfTit ind kii, titles eiarc-- 1

onTcvanerf pn pared. Uifi pil, and innu-ni-

ukn. Otti? in sew building, navrlj
ppoaiU Court Uoum. janl.70

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOHN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
rOfflr. In lb. Curl ll.iqie, jyll.'f;

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oleo ea Ilarkit Bi., e'er llaruvlck A trwlo'i

Xrnx lore.
P9 Prompt attntioa K'va to Ibe foearlng

af Boaaty, Claime, Ae.,aad ta all leyal biuiueaa.
alarcb 21. lnaMy.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

TTallarelon, Clearfield Couutj, Penu'a.
ll legal buftnert promptly attended U.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OBoa aa Second bt., Ci.arOeld, Pa. nov31,(l

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ami Real i:tate Accwt, Clear field, Ta
Offea oa Third tret, bet. Cherrj t Wr,ut.
tfaaVRanpsctfullj offer hii aervirea lo arllio

bujim Undi io Clearfleld and a ljuininj
oaatiaa ; aod with aa aiperienoa of orer twenty

7ara m a urvejror. flaltara hiinaolf that he ena
raaaar aatifaetlon. feb23,'63 tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY VI LAW,

liarlirld. Pa.
Maiea Uarket vtreet oa. door ea.tof tbe Clear-tel-

County Hank. (mayi,'6l

Jaha II. Orria. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTttPNKYS A T LA H'

llrllcl'oute. Pa. .tplS.'SS--

E. I. KIRK, M. D.f
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

l utUcnburg, Pa.
aTWill attend aromj.tly to all profeffnional

aalla. autl":ly:pd

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

locavd at KOertown, Clearlrld co
HAVING hi prireFi-.na- l anriren to the

f eopt of the turrtiundlnf; country. 3ti,

DR. J. F. WOODS.
PHYSICIAN k SURGKOX.

HavInK remoed to Anftontill, Pa.,otTera hit
rafeaaioaal aerrieea to the. peopla of Uiat ntaf

votl (bo aarrounins eouutrj. AH rnlla promptly
attended to. Uiq. 9 On pj.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
.PHYSICIAN k SUBGEOaV,

loeated at PennfWId, Pa., offert hlHAVINtt en leen to th people f that
place and aurroandiiif country. All call promptly
Attended to. oet. I t -- if.

; JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN A 8URGKON,

located at Opeenla, Pa., offers bin
HAVI50 riea to tba ptoplt of that
alao and anrroundinf ponntry.

ttrfw All calls prrtoptly attended to. Office

.vad rasidoaca on Cunia at, lor marly occupied
y Dr. Kliae. my!9 ly

OR. S. J. HAYES.

SURGEON DENTIST.

Oftea oo Main Bt., CurwenseilJe, Pa.,
'TT'ILL mak prt.fealonal rlslts. fdf the eon.
V venieneo of tha palilic, commanclng in

Aarll, ', aa fol'ow-- . vts t

Uithsr-.ra- : Pirrt Friday of arery anonth.
AaaoaTillo First Monday of arery tuooh.
Umber Tity First Thursday of arery month.

tw days fa ait her plaoo. Ail orders
' f work aboald bo praaaalea aa tba day of bii

rral at aaeh pUea.
JMT- - Teeth axtrscted by tba appllcatioa of

'al aawstheeia eoBipRralirely aithout pain.
i (i ktueif of Ieatal work ratanted.

It. B. Tha pablie will ploaea aoUca. that Dr.
wboa aot ear red in the a bora wtslia, may

b laaiwd la bio omoa, ta Carwoam ilia, Pa.
- OwrweasT.ila, Fab. 4, In. 4J

" dental mimsinp.
LnDaairaa so laforna hia patrons, ana tha

iotie geaorally,! at he basaakociaud with bisa
la tba fraotloaef DeaUatry,

s. r. siiaw, i). i). s.,
1)0 la a rraduata of tba Philadelphia Dental

''Uofc. and therefora baa lb a btuherl al testa
t oaa of professional skill. All work dona in

offiea I will bold myself personally resp'inil--
a for beins; dona in tba most sntiafictory man-s- r

aad bia;hea order of the profeetioa.
Aa astabliahed praotiee uf twnty-tw- i yara a

, I. la plaeo anat'laa ma ta apeak lo my patianta
wtb aoofidenen.

Rnfairemonu frosa a distance abould bo mada
by Utter a faw dayi boforo the pautnt drais;aa
aa aft ay. faat 4, 18 ly.

c.
'J.

GEO. B. GOODLANDEE, Proprietor,
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Cnril-J- .

DR. J. P. BUR.CHFIELD,
Late Surgeon ofth. 03 I Heir ment Pennsylvania

Volunteer., havli g returned from the Army,
ofleea hi. r.rofeiifinel aervieaa to the eltieena
of ClearBelJ w.unly.

call, promptly alien led to.; '
OfBee on Second alroet, formerly oeeuple.I by

F. B, READ, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Kylcrtown, Pa.
Re.peetfullT offera hia aervieei to the eiliien. of
the eurroanaing eountry. apr.O flimpd.

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
rnYi;iriAX and sennnox,

Boo.?,J Firrel, Clcurfl.-IJ-. V.
permanently located, h riw oflVr

hii jnl"cFi()ii.il serviotJii in i lie uitiiu of Clcnrllt'M
aqiI virinity, ml lli public gcncriil. AH clli
prouiptly Aitcmlrd to. oot2'.'--

GEORGE O. KIRK,
Juitice of tha Peace, Surveyor and Conrryanoer,

I.u'.hcrtiburj;, Pa
All buHDCia intruaUl to him will be promptly

attended to. l'croni wiihinj to empliiy a Sur-

veyor will do Wbll to give liiin a cull, ai hi flnltrr
himei'ir that he enn render ati(itetiun. Ieejiof
oonveyaaoe, article! or artetnent, and all I'XiJ
papen, protuplly and neatly uar30jp

HERD &. Co.,
LAND AGENTS,

riilllpburg, Centre Coui.ly, Pa.
tflteal Eitate of all kind, bought and "old

Alao, dealer! in all kinla uf dumber.

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSEE,

SECOND ftTtlEET,

Jj MJ C L K AHIILII), P A. tf

CHARLES SCHAFER,
Li A G E It BKEIJ KKEWEIt,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Entre Brewery hen boiiea br atrict attention to buaioeea and

tb manufacture of a auperior article uf HTh'lt
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new eustomera, Aug. 25, tf.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Glen Hope, Clearfield Count)', Penu'a.
rilHB lubacrlber haa dernte! mnrh time and

1 alteation to the SCALING Of LOUS.and
Ukri i hit method of oficiing hia aervicea to tbtiee

who nay Bred them. Any further Information
eaa be had by addrening ai above. jiio tf

SURVEYOR.
IttAMS, Lutlierfburjr, Clearfield Co.,1)1Pa., nffcra hia aertieet m horreyor in the

wet end of the county. All calls will be attended
to promptly, and tbe charge! moderate. 1: V:70

SURVEYOR.
FpiIE andervipned uflera hia terrtcca aa a Snr-- J

Teyor, and may be found at hia residence, in

Lawrence townchip. Lcttcra will reach him di-

rected toOarflttJ, Pa.
mayT-tr- . JAMES Mill-1- 1. 1. 1..

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyarccr,

recent. J located In tlio Iomut;h of
IfAVI.VO City, and reatimid the prauitoeorl

Land 8urveii(. ripectfaMy lender hii prof. i- -

lionat aervicra to tlte ownera of and uprculatore in

landa In t'N arfirld and adjotninft countira.
Iteedl of convey Ance neatly executed.
Office and nuidenct ono door ea-- t of Kirk A

spencer' atore. aprH pd4m.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholesale A It. tail Dialer in

Tobacco, Cigars and SnulT,
Two doora end of the Poet Office,

MARKET STREET, CI.EAI.FIKI.D, PA.

.uAUrfaMortajentof I'ipe,Cigar Caaa,Ao.
always oa band. Oi)

J. K. EOTTORF'S
rilOXOGl'.Al'U GALLERY,

Market direct, ClevOeld, Ta. to
"V'KtiATIVF.H nade in eloudv, !. well al in be

clear wealhf r. t'ontanti tin hacl a god
aemrtmral f RAMK.. PTl:rtl:".rOPK. and
CI EIlK'lSCIil'IC V1KW8. Framei, from any
tyle of moul ting, made to order. !pi2H-t- f

for

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, I'cun'a.

aWill eleflute joba la hia Hue promptly and
in a workmanlike ntanner. a rj,67

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBALra I

GLNERAI., MKKniANPIaSE,
Git AUAMTON. Pa.

Also, eatenslvo manufacturer and dealer in Fu,narr
Tifr and Hawed l.uinWrnt all kiuif.

aolicited and all biiis pioir.ptiy
Elled. jU ly

aco. aI'Bkrt aiHT a i.bfht. w. Ai atnt
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Mnniifacturrrr A ex ten sire IraWiin
Sawed Luinbcr, Square Timber. &o.f

WOODLAM), rKNN'A.
JJOrdera aoliritrd. Hills filled on abort notice

and reasonable termi.
Addrvaa Woodland P. O., Clemflrld Co., Pa. A

Jrli-l- W M.ltKHT A IlKO.S.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M KUCH ANT,

rrtnchvlllc, 1 ear fir Id County, Pa.
Keep constantly on bund a full assortment of
Dry floods, Hard war, ttrocerirs, and oentbinjr
usually kept in a reiail store, whi h mil le sold,
for rn.h, aa chrnp aa in tba couutj'.

- rancbviite, J una Si, ifttx-jy- .

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

firALKtta in

Dry Goods, Ckllirg, Hardware,
Cutlery, Quaenaware, Oroeeriaa, Prorisione and

thing lea,

Clearfield, Prnii'a.
Jtr At their newatore rnoia.oa Pscond atrrat,

near II. F. fiigler A to'a Ilardwart stora. janM

M0SHANN0N LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA FTEAM MILLS,

araarrar'TrRra
LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II. rrwident,
OBroTe.t Place. tt. Hi t. 4lh al., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWHIIK, fiipwiiitendenl.
Jet! (17 Uaoeala .Mill., I'lcarlicld county, I'a.

SAMDIL I. SNYDER,

Practical Yatch Maker,
Opposite tha Court ilrtrt, t

SECOND 6TREKT, CI.EAr.Firi.D, PA.
II kinds of Watches, ('tneka and Jewelry

promptly repaired, and work warranted to giro
satisiaction. mari.VI

rpr"Mi anal abdominal attrportcrt of evary
kind of tba latoat tnprofen-.nta- , tale a

tba Drag Bloreof UAKTbWlCK A lUMN.

RFIELI

jtUfSffUanrouj.

187. MAY. 187.

K J'j L U XT
Onit JVIt U C 1 I 0 N !

M ill Fight It Out on This Line

WIIil.IA3I KEED,
"MABKEr BTKttT,

t I.tABI ll:!.!), PliKN'A.

DrCSfl GoOtlSj FailCJ GoodS

Notions and Trimmings,

LADIES' AND UENT3

FURNISHING GOODS,

Halt and Caps,

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes,

AT I'OI'VLAR PKirES.

ItaV-Th- entire atofk on hand will he .old at a

reduction to prerent value, and I will rrpleniih
the atoek every eiity dayi with choice etvlci of
the bert guodl In tbe market

Near the PoatuSioe,

CI.EaIIFIELD, PENU'A. :1

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!

Spring Millinery Goods
Just Roceired at '

Mrs. WATSON'S.

A IX tha Ladies in Town and the Conn Ire are
iuvhed to call and are tha Purine In

BONNET'S, HATH,

FRENCH FLOWERS, Ac.

We hava to suit all agca and alici. Wa intend
keeping our atock full ar.J cooipU-te- ao that all
can be arcotniuodalrd wilb tha best and newest
styles of catb aeason, and at the lowest prices.

Alao, new Indueementa offered la tho way of
in the aioat elrfrant aad faah.

ionabla atylea, oa tba shortest notice pot cilia.

Hi member the Place :

Main f trcet, opposite Mosaoj'a atore,

CLEARFIELD, PA. mar2.1

DAVID EKAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NEAR LLTIIERSIintO, TENN A.

all kinds of LumUr forMANUFACTURES
Atwats on Land

LATH FOR ROOFINO,

I'LASTERINU LATH,

PAMNOS, Ac, Ao.

Ilia Plastering Lath arc ercnly taw id atd of
different lrnlhs, (o ruit purrhacra; the Pa.iitgs
are four feet long and ready pointed.

All kinds of Sawed Lumber will ha furnished
order, and delivered if ao dennd. Prices will

liberal, according to quality.

VQ-A- kinds of (J It A IN takrn in exchange
Luin'tcr,

Luthcrsburg P. 0., Jan. 10, ls;0.

VOWI JIOWII NOW I II

JOIIX a: RTADLEU
Her peel full)- liifurtni the eitiiem of ClearfleH anil
vleioilr that h. baa retnoveil Lia linker? to the
huildma; on the. earner of Market A Third Hlreeli,
furmarl oeenpieil y John llillburn, where he
keep. eiimtnril)T on lianrt all kinji of

COXFlXTIONKIlIEs,

11HEAI), rn:s,
Ilol.I.S, CAKES, e.

Wbietl will be aoM at rerr rensonahlr ratel.

ana a a olt jr. caura , to.tr.

ATTENTION, RAFTMmN!
nuftfinen are infiirine.1 that the beat and cheapen
Ureail can at all tlmra be ba4 at

fTADI.KIl'S IIAKinV,
rirarfiel.l, I'. ails.Sm

Cough, (old or Sore Throat
Require, luimHi.l. attention, a,' ',.negleet often rrrnlli in an iaearaUc

. r' .
orowu a orououiai irocncs
will Inrarlahlv gire inalant relief.

Fur iJroneliilia, A.tbma, Catarrh, ronaolnptle.
and Thnat the bare a

eiintlillir tITei-t-

Siogera and Pul.Ho Pj. enters nie Ihea to clear
aud atrrogtlien the voice.

to Hie fonil reputation and pnpuUrilj ef
Ibe Troche, nianr wmllile.a and chrap luiitalinn,
are uCrred, which are asnd fur nntliing.

II. lure to 0'itain Die tiue
Uliow.vs i;noM iiial Tunrin:.

PuM evcrrwlisre. nininrua

TIIE OSCEOLA KAKEUYt

C, J. fill OFF, Proprietor,

TWOl'lal rrspwtfuIlT nimunrc to tlif M
"f aShnff A O'ltrioa, and thr nlincns f

Omc'si sml vii iiiity In (tnrrl, thut I hnv
'! prnjirlrtf.r of the paibrrr, unit

am iirrnarH U furnish thr "81 A t OF 1.1 KK,"
m si'll as l'li.S, CAkfcS, Ac, f errry d'ri
linn, ip tn.T (juMitily rimI on flu.rt trntira,

OsnMik, January 12, 17.

Furniture!! Furniture I

I Ol l.l. rr.peetl lafi.rm Ibe pulilie tha, I
bare on haml, at aie fnrinture munif in W A- I-

I.ACEION. a lartfe atitek Of tnrnmirv. .nib .a
iiaim, rusi.ira.il, Niinifp, Horkine ebir, Ae..

l1! ' "'J! '."."'"I '!!!"' ""'T
tn Oneroanle. me a

oail. Isaac stiiMKL.
Welleretm, Jan. II, 1K7o Am.

-

lVr.!.!!i,;!.Tnr."r'r''.?,,.,'.,li
klml

f Fll'is a ti it IiLKR skins. Oir.ni.ai-.i- l

flfarSeld, DM. 31. 1 1. itruEsem.

PRINCIPLES

PA., MAY 18, IS70.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAK FIELD, Ta.

WEDM'SDAV MOllNIN'd. MAY 18. 1T0.

iv you tsiioi i.i) (u:t si AituiL.o.

If yon cl.r,:,! I cV.- - (jet marriitl, JLu,
I II tilt T'to wh'it t du

io (frt n litilo trnctiiuit
.lunt l.iir rnouj'h tur two,

And onr spnre room ("or etiiiipanr,
And one spare hed within it

If you'd Keuiu love's hie aright,
You'd he!ti:r thnw begin It.

In furniture ! mo tern to, John,
Anil stv-- rtuUvd ohsira wut,
Yottrsell nutl lovins; wmU :

Aim! iiruKarl., too, aud other tliini
IVtlK'll Ollake t'lUf. etleaiivi ,

IT you (wn will art.ml it, tliev
ill bilUr look a year beuue.

Hume fliink thry must have pielurst John,
Pitporh and costly ton;

Your wife will be picture, Johu,
Let that suOii-- to- you.

Kcint in t r llirtt tlio wifi uiau a.wd :
A leu , mid love nd Inn it,

If better ttntU a splclhllj hoilQ '

Willi hiukmug evctv minute.

Ami one word as to c ..kinjr, Ju!.n,
YtMir wile cu do till' be si

For love to it like the Ixietuil r:c,
Is L tti-- far ll::iti y nl.

No m Alt it if ciii'li day you dou't
Itrilijt turkey to vuur t.it.Ie,

'Twill betttr and by,
WhtD you are better able."

For all yon buy, pay miner, John,
Money that very dav-

it you would bnve your life run atnooth
Tliero in no taller way;

A note to pay is an jr!y thing
(If thing you plrac lo cull it)

When It hnns er a man who h$
Ko tnoniy in hia wallet.

And ono thing more rcnu mWr, John,
To keep aloof from strilu,

Aud oet:r, nrrcr, savta speak
A eross word to your wile,

lint if yuu caiwi.tt Veep it bswk,
And buruuig htill rotfUiro it,

(io whifper it luto yuur nan,
Aod tlicu go out aud tire it.

And now when yon get married, John,
I'ou t try lo ape the rtfh ;

It look tiiem many a tedious year
To gum their envied niihe

And it you'd guiu the summit, Julm,
Look well to.tour hi ginning,

And then will nil you win rrny
The care and toil of wiimu,.

A lli'Minr.D Y'kars Aoo. Ono hun
dred and ten years ago, there was not a
sitifjlo whito man in Ohio, Kentucky,
Indiana und Illinois. Then, what is
now tho most nourishing pait of
America waa aa littlo known an tho
country around tho mountaiim of the
moon. Jt was not until 1 707 that
lioono left his home in North Catoli.
na to beenmo the lirst Bottler of Ken-
tucky. Tho first pioneers of Ohio
did not settle until twenty years after
tins time. A hundred yenrs aim Na

I ,,
"V,. ' u as,. ...gion

was a modest -- "lu,'''JWtho great events history of two
wnr i . in which these irrcat but dis--

similar men look part, were then
scarcely foreshadowed. A hundred
years ago, tho United Stales were
tho most loyal part of tlio Hi ilish em-

pire, and on tho political horizon no
speck indicated tho slrngglo which,
Hillnn a score ofyears thereafter, cs- -

tuliliahcd Hie great, republio ol tlio
world. A liunureu years ago, tiiere
were but four newspapers in America.
i ho steam cngiiio bad just iieen in-

vented, and lailrouds and telegraphs
had not entered inlo tho rcnioUst
concept iou of man. When wo come
to look back at it through the vista
of history, wo find that to the century
passed bus been allotted moro impor-
tant events, in their bearing upon tho
happiness (.f tho world, than almost
any oilier that has elapsed sinco the
creation. A hundred years ago Can-

ada belonged to Franca, and the
whole population did not exceed a
million and a half of people. A hun-

dred years ngo the great Frederick of
Prussia was performing those grcut
exploits which huvo made him im-

mortal in military annals, and his lit-

tlo monarchy was sustaining single-hande-

u wur with ltitsnia, Austtiu
and France.

JiF.UM.i.injf in Dickinson Cdli.f.oe.
There it is, just as w o expected '

Wo iilwnj'B knew Iho "Filteenth
Amendment" would breed troublo,
aud now hero is Dickinson College
shaken "trom turret lo lounflation
slono," and all about tho parade of
our "colored fellow citizens" on Tues-
day last, who will pretend lo say,
after this, that Sambo is not a power
in tho country f Tho buys wanted lo
seo tho parade, and to this reasonable
request we presume iho faculty made
no opposition, 'iho parade ended
shortly alter two o'clock ; but the
minds of the young L'cnllemen bo-

cat'io so prrcutly exuiiod over tho nb
gorbing question of human I'iijIiUnndX' sSomoT

......I .1.. '.r. ",....;i"vii"imi' ""i." I" niium j

,1Cy V(,T( lo r, tiU, t 5 o'clock, that
eflect.atid requested to bu relieved from
t,o ullcrnoon a rceitalion. This ro- -... ........ ...,-,.l.- ..l ... -- ...I .1.,..ern v...... .... mil. an.-- , t--
tore inese classes resoivcti to stay out
ol tlio recnation rooms, i no aoser.- -

lees wcro marked accordingly, und a
rertsin number of demerit marks
charged up against them. When this
became known, tho classes held a meet-
ing lo express their pent up indigna-
tion t tlio conduct of the facullv,
and resolved to lake no part in Col-
ogn exercises until Iho wrong was

righted. The faculty, therefore, sus
pended soma ol tho members of each
class, and notilied tho others that un-
less they resumed nttoudnnro upon
Collego duties by Monday, they would
be suspended until tho opening of
next session ; and if after suspension,
they did not leave Carlisle for their
homes within twenty four hours, they
would bo expelled. The students de-
clined lo comply, and many of them
have left for their homes. Thu nun.- -

ber dismissed amounts to ubout forty, j

Carliflc I oiMif.cT.

roi.iTFNFss. Mnny a man raised,
from poverlv and obscurity to wealth
and honor can trace bis riso to his ei- -

vili,y- - Civility w ill always reproduce
.Usell iii others, and tha man who is

always polite will bo suro lo get at
least as much as ho gives. "No man."
"" Lord llam,"will be dolicienti'n
"'"peel towards others, who knows i

the valuo ol reaped to himself." J

NOT MEN.

RJliPUBLlf

CLEAKFIELD, WEDNESDAY,

Badicnl Rule.

f lU'Ol lo Ml lO BCO tllO t fTlllS (ll
u fkudllailn itlinn let Ihein Ititik
ttaj In- .Suutli. 'J licro tho men who
i'" tlmt jioliiicnl machiiio Ii:i vc n fair
nvj'l lor Ihcir lalnji ., uml lliu truil ih
i. bun Im,t. I.iJ'u in not m.fo. Lilu't'ty
iifiiinrd mid tntililttlcd. l'mprrty
i It iho miTt-- ot ignorant ntgiotm
mill iofit.pt, Hi oi'ft" nary whites. Tho
liaroiicl hiiH been mihi.iilul(.il f(,r the
l:tllijl. .Military turn lurco t Iipihhi vert
ink) liih poniliui.H, and the lionch in
oiiiiii.d ly jiersons who should bo in
llii duck or tlio DuniU'iitiiirv. Almv..

-- alfjiiit condition of affairs ni.'im the
II .' art.. .. MM..." 'n-'"- - j uro
wrifn tho of.tfrcn find Miamp

-- iiiiv. t u mill U nil a .m ti loxl
till) l I., i .i

! v. uiiiiit'll ..Mil iriuitj
AM liuve hot-- i nt!,i(l mid luirrii-- ly

. , y ot ucotmyer. lit leut.en -

boo tottiiiii ,p(,lim,nt (il ula .llo. ...... . . .I ..l.i. Iirn,. ..If l inun nu n i ii coin iicloti'
iii' lo tho Jianl; of that Siato hud
lieu converted, 'ilicir brellireii in

lllilirmitiiilcil rnml
i i

of that Coininonweiilih lo lln ir own
uees, and refused lo divido with their .states voted tho use ol its hall tor a
nt'Ki-- allies. This was in- rhetorical breakdown to celebrate
Kiatitudo to their vices and limes. .Sambo's accesi-ioi- i to cit izenhhip for
from north Carolina unities reports only by n comparison of these periods
ol n hko character. Tho J!:.b ii;li can at."v ono tly jmlo of tho

states that tho Hoard of Fdu- - trav;:'aiieo of tho delirium induced
cation undertook to soil tho "ijwuuip by this ni;'!rcr fever. Tho fever will
Lands" of tho Stalo to a carpet luir-- j burn out eoi.n ; lor surely it is at its
per by tho name of Dibit, for tho height, with a iii'cr in il Senate
trifling uni ol fitly thousand dollars, and oyster-mni- i liowning installed as
It was ascertained that Hibles, before ono of Iho political inatrnatea of the
ho had punl a dollar towards tho pur capital. Jn Uiant's inau.'iiral wo had
cause, rusoiu io capitalists ut a iirolit
of some ono bundled thousand did- -

lars. This beintr objected to by some
parties, the I,o;;islaluro pnssed an aot was lo rigidly enforco it. Thia an.
authorizing this same Hoard of Kdil-- , plies gonerully an well as in law and
cation to gull Iho awuinp lands in tho there is no more certain way to

of Washington, Tyroll and gust tho country and awaken a reac
Hydo lora ram not loss than (illy jon against tho nigger than tlioglori-thousan-

d

dollars to actual rctllurs. fying course nsunied by his fanatic
I ho members of tho i.ejislutiiro had admirers. .V. '. JltralJ.
hardly got homo before Governor m m
llolden called tho Hoard of Education, TtIB Death I'knai.tt. Tho Detroit
or a part of them, together, und sold W in a recent issuo has in elaborate
the-- o lands to this same carpet-bagge- article upon tho results of tho uho-liibl-

and Samuel T. Cunow, a na- - lition of the death penalty in tho
tivo of the State, for the sum of fifty State of Michigan. It gives statistics
thousand dollars on n credit of from j which show that murders have

to fivo years. Tho quantity of. creased since the abolition of capital
land thus disposed of ninouiits to punishment, wl.ilo convictions have
about four hundred thousand acres been rendered more certain than they
The.Siifiic learns that the purchasers ever wera under tho bloody code. In
propose to sell it at five dollars peri IS 17 tho change was uiude, and year
ucre. I'ut the land at tho low price by year, front that time to the pres-o- f

ear! dollar per aero, and it is worth cut, tho ratio of murders have duercas-t-
the Stato and her l inter-- ed. During the first cloven yeurs that

ets from tin eu hundred thousand to' (i, Mowed its abolition, Iho averago
four bundled thousand dollars, and ' per centneo of murders in comparison
yet it is sola cy uovernor llolden lor

'liflv tlmllWHIIil .illllllf-- t. Atlll Hill.'I"" - .'kw,..u.r. ,.f ,.l,i trill, n(r price m paid,
and no security taken. No one be- -

Kovtt ,,llt the State will ever receive
- ...... r..- - .i .. i i. . i i i-- , .

tho
ith

(lis

was

u.- -o

Iho

un. i.inus sum. and lavoritble
will ftotu

laws relation iho punish-other-

robbed ment formurJir. constitute strong-thousand- s

by her et can
and tho can truthfully continuanco capital

of An exi.ericneo
A! .,jt,as Leen dono by men Will
)llVC tiie ,.ar ,,r ,lC Vesiilent in
Washington, and the support of both
houses of tho Federal Legislature.
When Iho people repudiate lliem
the polls, Congress reconstructs the
reca: ilianl Slate, mid General Grant
bicki tip the thieves nnd jdu: derers
with the military power ol the tuition.
In mauiier laid men like Hulloek,

'

ot ti nrgia, are Kept in olliee nnd the
mass deprived of their rights, liber
ty ai i is 11 mo iniercM ol
Iho I ttiou ihat this mercenary and
corrupt party should be coniiniied in
powi f, either in tho Moi th or ?

''i
'

Mi (no Jliucs I.ocnnstiiictioii is
linder way in Louisiana, and ne

gro tones are, politically, tho lirsl
roso fl spring popular und tnteres
ling.

In 'oneoi-Ji- not long since,
a nm wasuniriai iniiiiier. lie
was .opular with tho negroes, who
I hoti I that because he was a good
lellm.' no could tie guilty ol no nunc.
Anil ihoiiiiti 1 i.i imirili'i' wni .'lenilv
piiov), ao clearly that no nlteiiin- -

(II deny it, the jury lumirlit a
vcrd l ol guilty." A lew mill
tttes .i ter the carpet bag Judgo of the

Court, with the nci;ro loro-ma-

Iho jury and the prisoner,
walked tip lo a "bar, called for vihit-kt-

t.'.laighls, clinked glasses, and
drank, "here's the jury that knows
its

In another raso jury intended
to tni tlio prisoner "nut gniliy" mid

in a verdict "justifiable
iiiiiusluiii;htcr." Tho judgo infurmed

that by nil rules, terms and
law there was smh

.l ....l.l... . . 1. ,.
" ' u,m lmV "'"""""S"1""

! the jury retired to return in a few
inles with billowing verdict:

lll'n tlin n -- ."'
kit I i hit on llii. itiia.

jn,J ,,at ,0 mil tlSla II "IllCred, ,, .i,n !,,. , iro,.ia "

ft ml tho judgo sent Iho man w ho
" Sanslaughtcred a man" lo the

is of the State for one year.
Who says that the Eepiiblii par-tvii- s

not niado up ol Ihe intelligence
o: tlic country? 'nmcrei's lrm.

Vlio
IIouso of llepreseiilalives, at

Vtshington, being in a liberal mood.
Ii Vnted a pension three
d thus a year lo Mrs. Lincoln. This

five times ns much as ever giv-

er to any widow before. What now
tusrit Mrs. Lincoln bus acquired since
Congress before refused lo nniko her
liny allowance we tlo not know.
tlio friends and admirers Mr. Lin-- r

In have refused to make up any
provision fur his widow, it now to
In tiiiiilu at the cxm nso of tho

1l will. be n precedent
t ,r many more such burdens the
poople. The poor lono widow, wc
liopo she will keep quiet now.

e
A little deaf nnd dumb girl was

once asked by a lady, who wrote the
qnestion on a slate : " W hat is prayer?"
iho little girl took tho pencili and
wrote tho reply : "Prayer is the w ish

Iho heart." So it is. Fine words
and beautiful verses to God tlo not
tnuko real prayer without HiO sincere
wish of the heart. t

Tho Kigscr Frenzy,

Tlio tii!pr fV'vp atilt rafcn. All
porta ol' fawn rn'o ut diilortiitt tiuitH,
ltit I lo I't'eutcr pail run out in u tw
tnotiiliH or two or tlinc years. Nont
wit over bt'loro known k tcnacitttiH
tin tbe iiior fever. Tho lien ii;ver,
in hlKiriliorn lever, Ctiliforniu
I'ever, w other leveiH too numerous
to metilion. have burned out a
amount, of limn an vitality and
flnyctl huniiin wenknent in variolic

way, hut they uro mere pnrlcvls in
thete tCNptclH to tho prenL lilnxn of
lliit nii; r fever, that Aet tho coun-
try on liru morn llnin n ilnron vivit--J . . Jao, itnii nan apparently a hated
o( Tlntrnrn rrt - llnw lopw neo jt
t.ir.L u i I. .

i "VVC,,,U ",u 1"""" tin
tieuU ii. In tvl.i.fln-- ..I ....I tin.

iu not "a man and n hiollu r." andwu a woiMlL-rfull- dillfrcnt i.ttilu.lc
l.o uhkuimcs now ! "(onimiro tlio tinif
wl.oii io lunutit! Gnrrixttn Imii-l-
Hitvcd lrmn liuiij-in- at tho l.niidn of a
llillit. Ill nillll I.n.'dllkj. ttf liiu ..i.r....i n..
i !.. .: .. i ii... it.,.,...l Mn .Mill 111V IIIIIU II lieu
of l:..i,r..m.i.ini;.u ,.r v..;i.i

a haiitiv tiiuoe of nolitie.il iil,i!nr...hv
to i, .tii.,.t Hint tlm l.ui in i"
uro the ret.onl nf ,m olmnvi,,,,. t,,

with other crimes, was two and seven
I.. TI.MI. clnlli... .... ...1....!..,Viil,ln. .,,.r.vr.M.ii-.kHI- v.. I eu u- -

4 lo aelMtant tha awintion taker)
by t,so ho the abolition of iho
death, penalty, "it

.
is solely . ouastion

t leiml e k .1 ......; ..I .

tile of Mithiin that ilesl rn.-- i Inn
tho gallows renders human life

more sale, and Iho crimo of murder
frequent. That is a fact which

legislators would do well to ponder
carefully. Lancattcr Ihtctliynrcr.

a
A Tilitr IS tub Might." I

had gone to rest with no thought of
insecurity ; no dream of

janee; when suddenly, in the dead of
night, canto tho watt-hma- a alarm
He faw on the outside that an attempt
to enter tho house had been made,
und we must i ise ; tho houso must be
searched. Trembling, 1 prepared lo
follow tho olhor of the
family down stairs; nnd, I hastily
dressed, ll.ero wero sM.ken to in'y

1(,H, t iheso words : "As a thief in the
.night;" "In such an hour as yo think
not." Never bef.n-- had I so vivid an
apprehension ol their meaning jo
j,,,,, iy, fn vi,Uwh;l tor, and, wc
afterward found, when we were really
in u state of less secm iiv than iisioil
Ihrouph Iho nrgligenco of a servant.

"As a Ihi.f in tho iiighl." How
often do wo seo this vended in the
suddenness with some arc culled
into eternity ! Do wo ever think that
even so it mnv1 bo with ourselves f

In such hour ns wo think not

..no ..I. ti,.. i no ol expediency, reports
whole amount bo pouched by ami, Slales as havo changed
llolden und his associates Hibles and their in lo

Honda has been of the
of dollars oOIcials. argument w liicb bo brought

samu thing bo agait.-- t tho of
said Louisiana and South Carolina, punishment. of ..r,.r

at

lbs

property,

South

faith

Parish,
n.r

one
lcij in

"not

Prolio
of

lo

tho

brought of

lliem
ctiitracls of no

l"al

iho

..'"'.,(,,.

uian-s- i

an

of thousand

is as w

As
of

is

too.
on

of
snid

none
its

into

of

less

"As

1 bad disturb.

members
ns

as

which

an

beds in

,,, ...Inciovc.i . iii istians, are wo so while
Hint if tho coit.es to

ns "as a thief in the night," wo shall
I Tumid ready. wo lie down
at night, do wo feel, that if our

come "ut midnight, or nt the
crowing, or in the morning." e

should be found with our buns girded
about, our lights burning, and we our-- !

selves liko unto men that wait for
their Lord ?

Let ns remember our Master's in-- I

junction lo "watch," lest, coming
denly, bo finds us sleeping,

"Messed are lltosu srrvanls whom
tho Lord, when he comet Ii, shall find

Wanner.

Punl thoughts are worse enemies
than lions and tigers ; for wu can kcc
mil nl I m wnv nl Ui .1 lui-u- 1ml
ili,.,i,..t. wi,. thnir w. .nirvwiirr- - - . -r .i

Tho cup thut is will hold no more;
keep your hearts full nl good thoughts,
that bad ones may no room to
enter.

you have an act kindly to
him, nnd nutlto him your friend. You
may not win him nt once, but
try again. Let ono kindness

by another, till vou havo ac-

complished your end. 1'y littlo and
little, great things are

Somo ol tho out West
aro rather Ifeecntly
two of them mado an exchange of
wives instead of pulpits. Tho error
hadn't been discovered at last ac-

counts.

Fight Ii n .1 against a hnsly temper.
Anger will con.e, but resist it stoutly.

spark may set a house on fire. A
lilt.f passion yon cause lo
mourn all Ihe of your life.

As a general thing, people w hose
intentions are good will come out

'right. Nevertheless, ladies somo-
times intend got married and

t.

TEEM3-- $2 per annum, in Advance.
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Tho Christian Solilior's Snooulations,

When 1 rnando Wood moved tlio has not
into tho conduct that

lienerul thero was a loud n'n" to '"'vu U,,''H and
outcry from the l.iiili. al press of (he lllu "tho help" by

Mr. Wood called u'ly bat nlavea by money power,
iiamcx, and the .Saint, who linn so luu il I'"" liii loJ and to

over tho trnm-ue- - that "orido of
tious thu n's '1 'would all foith
landed as the pnree.1 patriot und tlio which would tnuko tho
most penilii. welkin rinr with shouts, and the air
man alive. I he is not
ended, but cnou;:h has been
idii ited to hhow that Jiowanl
has Leen ifuUy of what would bo tall-e-

Btealin by plain people, und that
on it nioM t'xtt-iiiivi- t scale. It was

Jloueo "

on by
last that on tho orders of
"tho Chiisiian S ildier," seven l.tin
l.cJ tl.ou. und ilnllins of the j.ublic
monev were turned over to the How- -

ard How somo of this
money was used Mr. Charles Perkins
showed. Ho (eslijied that ho had a
contract under tho llureaii fi,r

sand, hen tho east of
tlio Lapitol were being at

iiiiiiil"('iiiiti National

Chicago

for!t'IJ N.Htli, filteenth
iiivij-lii.tki- ol'need cnlliilnimm

Jloward, expected,
Northern laborers,

country.
utterly

prenidcd monetary timulato courtesy,"
I'leeiliiK liurcau, wasl"'1'' "National"

'nltn'siasm,
iiieorruptililo

iiivrtigiiiion
ulrcady

s!iowrr!!Cfirro'TT:5 Committee
Kduciiiii.il, witnesses produced

.Monday,

University.

deliver-
ing barracks

erected,
rate of 5 1") per hundred but own, my native land," for it is any-bi- s

coiilraet was aside by General who tan come in sufiieiont
Howard, w ho aniilhcr, by hich """'bers. May, the
$7.75 per hundred bushels were paid
for hauling sand from tho pit ol the
1 atcnt Illicit ouipany on iho Uni
vereity (.rounds, and 63..VJ jicr bun

paid to tho Coiimanv for!ur0 willing put in strong compoli
tho sand. Ho also testified that, after
tho barracks had been completed,
over 1,0011 worth of sand was duinn.
ed thero and paid lor, but afterwards
sold for $75. In building this Uni
versity for tho education" negroes
Iho Saint of the has manuged
to spend a very kir"0 Mm tho imbrne money, nna lias utken caru lo e- -

cure a very handsome profit on all
that has passed through his fingers.
While engaged in his thefts ho has
gone about tho country addressing
Sabbath Schools, and making speeches
at missionary meeting. Thousands
of loyal people heard him, and
have been profoundly moved as he
denounced rebels and prated about
his lovo to "tho dear old flag." He
lias played tho part of a patriotic
hypnerito to no littlo profit, and we
nro glad to seo him unmasked. The
revelations which uic being made will
open tho eyes ol somo people. It is

pity that similar investigations can
not bo tuado of u thousand other

a fraud which ought lo be laid bare.
Lniirustcr Intrlliyrncrr,

Ji.rn.it.suN Davis' Seat. A corre-
spondent in Mississippi uska: "Is it
true, as some of the Mortliern papers

to assort, that tho negro
lievuls occupies Sir. Davis" old seat
in tho Scnato V Mo; it is not true.
There was an cITort made to securo it
for him, but it failed. was intend
ed that the history the times should
record, as "tho grandest providence
of tho nineteenth .onlury," that thy
humble negro Hiram Ilevels occupied
in tho United Slates Scnato tho beat
in which once sat the archtraitor Jeff-
erson Davis. And in order to bring
it tibout, Suinner, Wilson, nnd half a
dozen other negro worshippers ap-
proached Senator Poss, c Kansas,
and said lo him, "Arise, exchange
seats w ith the man and brother Ilev-
els, that may tell, to the per-
petual confusion of Southern chival
ry, that a despised negro occupies the
seat of tho traitor Jetl'ersnn Duvis."
Ml. looked up from the sheet of
paper upon w hich he was writii.;;.
"So this," said he, "i the seat in
which Davis used lo sit T" "Yes," re
plied Sunnier, "it is." "And j ou and
t he negro you've got here want nie
lo get tnit of it und lei Ihe negro into
it, do you?" "Wo do," answered
Sunnier. "Then," sai i lioss, taking
up his pen, I've only to fay that I II

sen you nnd the negro first."
And" thus it came to pass that the
"grand providence" lor which Hie
lladical miiso of stood wait
ing, failed to t;.ko Owrtir'
Journal.

Senator Sumner says the black cru-
sade is not ended by iho ralilication
ol Iho Fifteenth Amendment. The
worst ot agitation is not linished.
toro that point is reached, negro cl.il- -

dren must s:t side by side villi tlm..

amalgamation of the races. This is

privato

are

li'i.l

If

to

of

th

of

of

of

It
of

Nearly

review

fcrnal and abolitionists ever
get Iho hands,
will override oust ittition, set the

V.i". laws sun tneniseivcs, lay
violent those differ
iront iiiem tneir opinions, or dare
question llieii and finally
bankrupt country, nnd tli luge it
Willi We would like to know
w hat this list of

has not come lo pass.

Only bow many men quite
und worthless, inwardly neith

rich nor foreelul, are kept going
by tho mere trick ol gravity. hen
somo men como to Jon liko iun
riso. I.verytliing seems lake

and IHlur men bring
night with them. shadow

their sobriety falls every in-

nocent gaiety, and yuur feelings, like
nirusiu ee g, nn.j. .s .,, ni

Away with iheso fellow
through all

birds or Paradise
that cannot laugh and

should look well lo

not found in a palace
nor in a cottage, in nor in pov-
erty, in learning nor ignoraime nor
any sphere of but Uonij
from right motives.

Tj1 riflronlli Amnndmmit.

(tout lf .rl am I r a; mada by
tionhi n lladii iil. to di' .nv "iialiiinal

ttiiiMi llii oflli i'J iromulft.
ti"ii o tho I'il'tc, nth A niondmotit ti
the' M of
A ini,i ii a. Hut tho movement doit not

''in l'i Imvo "nntionnl"
Tho colored

have been drawn uul to Inako pnblitl
to extent,

in New York und tlm
Krc.itet.1 It very nntursl
that tho nrroea of York, ami
I'hiladelphia, and (..'liicai;.!, ehouii
deait'o to bo put upon un e.uul iuuiiri
with their raeo nt tho South, who
pnicHed all tho right granted by
tho J'ifleenlh by virtuo

pro-a- n

which
j Hmnng

was

t

Chrihtinn

j. bushels,
set body's

made ' Fifteenth

dred bushels to

-
1i . .

havo

a

pontinuo

history

history
place

... .. ,

'

fanatics

passing

display.

tiftlio previouii foiu teeiilli. llut even
with tho "dear colored brclhreu" of

remiiind with koii, "my country, 'tig
ol theo w sini;, land ot liberty."
Tho national Fifteenth Amendment
has mado "my country" anybody'
eountry f'attiin, Hindoo, iJig'cr In-
dians, or l'ij; tailed Chinese sava!o
Alrii-u- "eororeil Amorioan."
tliero is much "kosmos" in it for
I1111"11"111! too miicu woi Id wide lor
iinJiviiltittl sympathy. It lots in tlio
w world. Mono can say of its
gbn ies quotum manna part fui. It
creates competition labor. Neither

w'th tho "honest German accent,'
nor ho will, the "sweet Irish broruc,"
or native American,

lrotn "Africa's sunny
strand," can say that this is ''mt'titf

Amendment lo the "national"' Con- -
stitution declares free trado in lubor.
while its Kadical authors demand
protection f. their interests. They

lion in the fierce struggles lor daily
bread tho Southern negro against
1,16 l"tch and Irish, aud tho
Chinese against both, and reap the)
rit1' harvest of Protection to American,

"fy which they represent
'o''ey, hut aro not willing that any

Protection should be given to Amcri- -
I..K...wuxi, uwuuctiua h mi

caste or color." It is no that
tho Fifteenth "National" Amendment
hangs liko a pall upon tho honest
white labor of the South. It foretells
to them the European crumbs of Laz-
arus from which they oscaped by emi-
gration. is no wonder thut tho
negro of the North are
lukowarm. It foretells lo them tho
increase of a colder and more merce-
nary spirit of a sympathy already
measured lo them by the cent in cur-
rent coin for daily wages to bring
daily bread, for daily bard wrought
labor. 1 is no wonder Southern

nro silent, for it tells them in
Kadi till you bave freedom;
freedom to compete for existence witl
tho "Dutch and Irish," and tho pig-tail-

Chineso for daily bread. 1 reo
trade labor is tho Iladical demand.
Protection lo American products is tha
talisman ol loyalty, for brings pro6t
lo liadical purses, Uritisrj liberty,
an air pure that no slave can put
foot upon ISritain's land and not be
free, on tho
ono and yeoman on tho other."
New England philanthropy apos Brit-
ish liberty, liul the American demand
is all all yoojnan. If
there is to bo freo trade in labor there
should bo freo Irado cnmuicrco.

I'raeticully this doctrine beintr
asserted by the while miners of Neva
da, who aro entering their protest
against the Fillccnlh Amcndment.and
Judical cunning proposes to amend

Nevada gamo laws to prevent Nevada
white men Irom shooting Chinese:
and tlio while men of California pro-
pose enact a law thu

of dead and potted Chi
nese, well knowing that John Chi-
naman stipulates, tho condition of
services, that, if dying the ruhi
of tho "best government the world
ever saw," body bo

for turial in the celestial em-
pire, as being the only gate lo Para
dise. How long will bcluro wo
hear from England factory
hands .!ii.j (Ga.) Chronicle.

Ota Goon In r.hoda
Island a few days sir.ee two orphan
children, one a girl, aged thirteen, and

boy aged tilteen.w ho have.for living,
been soiling and
pery-el- to eueh persons as
would purchase, wore arrested by an
United States Iteveuuo otlicer, and
fined for disposing of goods without aa

license. Those children, to help atl
who was supporting thcm.adot

tc,j this means to add a few pennies
.!...;, ...u .i.- -i." mill wi.il nuu MIO

jn n the streets remedial arents to

irrrtUi,,P ium ..r iilft .ei .n i.
the Coast, and points with.
prulo lo the cargo of a recent bark,
w h''1' foiisi-te- d of tobacco. r,.-- n and
i..r ,;,... And this ia

lmn ,mJ tho
land of steady and of "great
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Heeenlly a man engaged in (lean-
ing the windows of a house acciden-
tally dropped a largo sponge, w hich
he bad been using. Two ladies passed
soon after, one of whom noticed tho
spotigo. Without stopping to see.
w hat it sho instinctively clasped
i,er hands lo tho tiMek of ber ...

js,,c if her "chigon or "waterfall," or
whatever it is called, was safe. Find-

ing Ibis was all right sho went on her
way satisfied.

A negro preacher, recently arrested
tfw Orleans as a disorderly per,. ,,, i. tha fins im.

till Monday, Ml take up a collection
to morrow."

A hello of beauty reigns ordinarily
from (our to five years but a church
bell m.tvlsst a hundred. SO touch
soil stuff lh latter.

winte in puiilio mhoois iho colors above result.
must mingle promiscuously in all pla- 'f his is a g'od Government Tha
cos o! they must share with his millions invested
tho same, tables and the same in that which brings him gold iu
hotels. Tho doors of houses pays no taxes, whilo
must be thrown open lo both cot. p,nn for few pen-t-
upon the samo lern.s. In a word. j, fined and made to pay lieenso
thero must lie a full and complete for .ratherim. 1mm ilm wi.,,1. I ,.!
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